[Clinical aspects of paroxysmal states in children with depression].
In 81 depressed children aged 3 to 14 years the nonepileptic attacks could manifest the different psychopathological phenomena: 1, headaches before and after spells, non-systemic++ vertigo with imbalance and oculovestibular events with or without loss of consciousness; 2, orthostatic symptoms, syncope, cataleptoid seizures, Kloos seizures; 3, depersonalization and derealization episodes, deja vu and jamais vu states; 4, attacks with pain in the stomach and other organs, various other autonomic signs; 5, unsteady neurological signs: pareses, sensory, visual and speech disorders; 6, nightmares, oneiroid states, sleep-walking; 7, convulsive states, hyperkinesis; 8, psychomotor excitation and inhibition states; 9, behavioral spells with aggression. These states are differentiated from epileptic and hysterical attacks.